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COOS BAY TIMES
Entered nt tho postolllco nt .Mnrsh-flel- d,

Oregon, for transmission
through tho mails as second class
tnnll matter.

M. O. MALONEY Editor mill Pub.
DAN E. MALONEY Noun Editor

Address all communications to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMES.

Mai'slilleltl :: :: :: ''. Oregon

An Independent Republican news-pap- or

published every evening except
Sunday, and Weekly by
Tito Coos Hny Times Publishing Co.

Dedicated to tho service of tho
imonlc.. - that no Kood cause shall lack
n champion, and that evil shall not
tlirlvo unopposed

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
DAILY.

On year $C.OO

Per month SO

WEEKLY.
One yenr $1.50

When pnld strictly In advance the
subfprlptton price of the Cobs Hay
Tlmufi Ik $5.00 p-- r yoar or $2.50 for
six mouths.

Ofllclnl Paper of Coot County

OFFICIAL PAPKP. OK TI1K CITY
OK MAHSIIKlK.iiir.

REAL LESSON KOH KNOCKERS.

U O YOU know whnt wo think ii

tho best lesson In the Hlblo?"
snys nn oxchnngo. It mny

surprlso you, but 'tis that one about
Noah and the Hood. We say this even
In tho fnco of educated folk who turn
up tliolr noses and declare the flood
story is n fake. You remember that
Noah had to work a long time at
tho ark. It was up hill business, too,
nt best, to go on tolling and sweating
Iny after tiny under tho hot sun, out
there on dry laud, whllo the hammer
nnd nnvll club sat nrotind spitting
tobneco julco on his boards, whittling
up hls'soft pluo with old Jack-kniv- es

nnd tolling him what n fool ho wns
to oxpect a big rain In n country that
was too dry to grow nlfnlfn, but ho
kopt nt It; dually tho flood camo nnd
ovory mother's boh of tho cronkora
was drowned. This Ib tho only co

wo know of olthor In snered or
profnno history whore tho knocker
got exactly what was coming to him."

AMERICAN WOMAN'S LEAGUE

On Juno 10, 1911, nil members of
tho lenguo woro notified of tho two
suits begun against tho Lowls Inter-

ests nnd their posslblo outcome.
Thcso suits will not afreet lenguo

mombors excopt ns thoy hnvo invost-o- d

In thorn nbovo their membership
foe, nnd ns 70 por cent of nil out-

standing notes nro now In tho hands
of tho reorganization, It scorns likely
thnt Investments will not bo lost, A-

lthough dividends will likely bo sus
pended

When n momborshlp fee Is pnld to
tho leaguo, dollar for dollar Is re-

turned In subscription certificate
which nro tnkon nt faco valuo on

by ovor 100 magazines, In-

cluding Tho Hovlow of Hovlows, Pa-cll- lc

Monthly, Sunset Magazine, 's,

nnd many others.
Thus, women Joining the league,

paying $fi2 received $52 lu subscrip-
tion certificates which could bo used
or sold nt will.

Tho lenguo receives 50 por cont I

commission from publishers as an
ngoncy.

Tho league places within tho reach
of mombors mid their minor children
ovor 200 correspondence courses cov-orln- g

nil Important Hold of industry
nnd knowledge. It builds chapter
houses whoro Biifllclent mombors nro
associated becoming the center of
their soclnl and educational life.

Thirty of theso houses hnvo beon
completed from leaguo funds, only
tho lot being asked from tho locality
benefitted.

Tho Myrtlo Wood Chapter has
nover solicited funds for any pur-
pose. Ono entertainment was glvou
tho proceeds of which was lent to
mombors to help pay tholr member-
ship fees. Tho present agitation will
not disband the lenguo, but will hurt
Its business and decrenso Its Income,
nnd consequently Its bonoflts for n

Jlmo, until theso suits nro ndjusted
and confidence restored. Personally
mombcrs of this chapter will bo glad
to rccolve subscriptions to mngnzlncs

nd will nsk no payment until your
iringnztnes arrive.

"Wo thank Tho Times for lta fair-
ness lu publishing thts, and ask those
Intorested to Buspend Judgment until
thoy havo made a fair Investigation.

MUS. CHAS. MURR, Treaa.
MRS. MYRA. U, MITCHELL.

A TUIUUBII BATH will do you I

lOOD. Phone 14-- J. I

DEVELOPMENT

OF lii
Chief Topic of Discussion at

Meeting of Business Men

Last flight.

A representative meeting of Marsh- -

field business men met last night to
listen to one of the most practical
and interesting talks ever delivered
before the local Chamber of Com- -

meroe on an harbor development. .!.

N. Tenl of Portland was the principal
penker but many local business men

rontrlliuted their quota to tho eve-

ning's discussion.
C. V. McKnlght was matlo clt.ilr-nm- n

and Hugh Hrown secretary. Mr.
.1. N. Teal preseuted n number of
telling nwmients for local harmony
In nil things but particularly In the
mntter of securing government aid'
In big projpets. .lie also talked fores- -

fully and convincingly on tho mattor which a social was onjoyod at Ralph
of Portland Jonlousy of Coos Hay coke's home.
harbor. Ho stated this fooling of

selllshness defeated Its own ends and ji1Hi n, Wagner, niul chlldrou,
that Portland's best Interests could wi10 mvo resided hero for tko n.tt
he best served by tho development of tirco yearB, loft yosterdny for Han-- a

large city and populoiiB community ,) to go down on tho Anvil to Her-l- u

Southwest Oregon. j holey whero they cNpcct to mnko their
To secure n general expression homo.

from tho meeting, Chairman Mc

Knight called upon a number of
business men among whom woro
Hugh McLnln, Henry Songstackon, J.
W. Dennett, Cnpt. Pondorgrass and
n number of others.

As a result of tho conforrjico, a
motion was presented and passed
that tho chairman appoint a commit-
tee of thrco to proparo resolutions
voicing tho sentiment of tho mooting
nnd tho business men of MarBhflold
that tho project of tho North Jotty
bo urged upon tho government ns
necessary to tho dovolopmont of Coos
Day hnrbor.

Tho chnlrmnn today announced J.
W. nonnott, 13. Mlngus, nnd J. V.

Smoaton as mombors of this commit
tee nnd J. W. Honnott Btnted thnt ho
would cnll n mooting of tho commlt-tc- o

nt tho earliest posslblo moment.

TALK COOS HAY.

Hugh MrLaln Says Outxlilo lVopIo
lluve Eyes On This .Section

"Evorywhoro I go I hear much
Inquiry nnd good words for Coos
Hny and I nm nlwnys glad to get
back," remarked Hugh McLnln to a
Times' reported today. Mr. McLnln
has Just returned from an oxtendod
trip to Portland and tho vnlloy towns.
"I bollovo wo nro nbout to ontor on
nn orn of railway construction nnd
development thnt will bo n surprlso
to ovoryono. I reoolvod somo Infor -

mntlon thts tlmo thnt whllo I ennnot
dlvulgo Its sourco jnnkoa wo hnvo
greater conlldenco tlinn ovor boforo
Hint wn will minn linvn n rnllwnv. '

ny tho wny next to n railway my trip
lu on tho RosQburg auto lino was
nbout tho best over."

$100 Reward, $100
Tin1 r intern uf lhl paper "fill"' ploavrd to

lentil iliiti tlivro Witt t nnoilrvmU'il alnaro
thnt kI.iuo ia Invn nliluloniru In nil ll

tn t l CrttiiTil. lint I'm I'ntnrrli
Curi' l tli nut) iiltiMcnri' now known to
Hiu nuillcal Irittrrnliy. (ularri liclii" n run.
ktltutlontil iH.ium', rt'iifri'i h I'oiiktttiitloiial
Irritlmeiit Hull Kt'iimrtli dim U lakon Inter- -

iiull, fctlnc illru'tlyiipun tho lilood nnilniii.
ooiih Hiirtnt l c( tlol ttm,tlKirvlyilikini)Iii
Ilic louiiiliitloii ol tlioilUcati', nml uhlturthu.... .I.nit ulr.m,illi fa I. nil. Mil lliv t I..1 mulltil.V W "UVimill lit UllllltlllK 111! till' IMI'MIIM'
Hon nnl Utlm; iminro In dIhk lumuk.
l no proprietor nav to inucli liittli in if cur.
Htlvt' incr tluvt llu- - offrr One Hit ilrt'il Pol.
Ur for any can' tlini II full to curt'. Semi for
lot of lotlmnnlii

V J ("II "NKY.U'O., Toledo, o.
Holillivall DrnEuiMii.T.V
Take Hal ' Kmnily 1'IIU tortoimlfpiitiou

North Bend News

Mrs. W. Peterson of North Inlet,
Is shopping In North Bond today.

Mrs. Itobt. Simpson, Jr., and Miss
Annie Potorson, woro MarBliIleld vis

itors yesterday.

Victor Wlttlc and family who have
spent n few weeks at Tarheel Point,
loturnod homo yesterday.

E. C. Mather left yesterday for a

few days business trip to Myrtle
Point, llandon and Coqulllo.

Mrs. O. II. Potorson of Mny was a
guest of her daughter. Mrs. M. C. Co-

leman and Mrs. E. 12. Hlggs yester-
day.

Mrs. J. Carlson, who has been
visiting hero, returned to her home
mi Catching Inlet. Hor nleee, Miss
Edith Johnson, accompanied her.

Tho dlirtitlnii Endeavor met Mon-

day evening In tho Presbyterian
church for a business session, nftsr

Houghhouso Chnrllo Hums and J
W. Joseph, his manager, arrived to

',ifty on tho Alliance from San Fran
csco. Guy Leo's, HuniB' opponent
for tho 3rd of July boxing match in
tho skating rink, will nrrlvo on tho
ncdondo tomorrow.

TIIH WHEAT MARKET.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Hu

Times.)
CHICAGO, III., Juno 27. Today's

closing prices on tho Board of Trado
woro: July, 91c; Soptombor, 90'c;
Decombor, 92 c.

COOH county PEAS, FRESH eve
ry day. SACCIH'S Orocory.

I A fiOOI) TIME for nlfivt tho BAP
TIST rilUHCII, Frldny ovonlns.
JUNE 30, Squnro Deal SOCIAL.

PHONE I. S. KAUFMAN' CO YOUH
COAL ORDERS SI.50 11311 TON.

Buy It now. Now Is tho tlmo to
buy n bottlo of Chnmborlnln's Colic,
Cholera nnd Dlnrrhoon Romody. It
Is almost cortnln to bo ncodod boforo
tho summor is over. This romody
has no suporior. For snlo by nil deal
ors.

Get an Option
'On n box of STAFFORD'S H1TT
SWEET CHOCOLATKS. CIobo bo
option nt onco nnd tnuo thorn home
nnd you will never rogrot It

OU II ILiLi Mlbb
A GOOD THING

If you fnll to try Stnfford's famous
Candles, Dollclous, Wholesomo nnd
puro, thoy hnvo won tneir wny to
popular favor by tholr gcuulno ox

collonco.
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW AT

TWO STORES.

Wfwck
TWO STORES

1.

y o u r

"The Greatest Labor Saving
Device We Have Ever Had."

Electric power applied to elevator and hoisting purposes
has no real competitors.
Millhouso Brothers & Company, a wholesale hardware
firm of Galena, Illinois, say:

''AVc have had an electric motor in cons-

tant use on our elevator for about a year,
and it has given us splendid satisfaction. "Wo

have never had a particle of trouble with it.
"It is the greatest labor-savin- g device wo
have ever had."

Thousands of 'other motors are in elevator use.
Ask us to send a representative to investigate
power needs.

Oregon Power Co.
. ?. TELEPHONE 178.

Our

A genuine

Methods

Our Prices

Are Imitate

Cannot Be

a Hide is the one that is always coHiilerl'eilcd. The Boston Slm-- pnt.

arc genuine they are real people

praises for The Boston Store as the one place to save money.

lav night's Times for special list ol" big savings here.

Men's and Umbrellas, rctrtilni'
$2.2."! to 3.(W values. On

sale now

Amoskcag Apron Qinghnm, in nworlwd
i checks and colors. p'j
only O4C

Men's Cotton Work Shirts, in
(55 and 75c grades. All
sizes, foaeii

It If It

"Every
Center of Oregon

PROFESSIONAL Pj RECJ0RY

rM.a. W. LESLIE,
OHtcopntlilc Physician

Jrntluato of tho Amorhnn school ol
Osteopathy nt Klrltavlllo, Mo. Ollloc

In Eldorntlo Illk. Hours 10 to 12; 1 to

4; Phono 1C1-- J; Mnrshllold; Oregon,

w. inoham,
IMiyxIclaii ntttl Surgeon.
U09-21- 0 Coko UulltliDR

Iiouch: Odlco lai; Hettltlcnco' KI'Jl.

W. HEN.NETT,

J. Iiwyor.

Ofllco ovor Flanngau & Dennott DanU

larshnold Oregon

K. J. T. McCOItMAO,
JL) Physlclnn and Surgeon

Marshflold, Oregon.
Ofllco: Locklnrt Dulldlng,

opposlto Post OfllM.

Phouo 10G-- J

Have That
NOW

See
Phono 3121

Livery
Wo have secured Hie llvory bust- -

aess of L, H. llelsnor nnd nro pro- -

pared to render excellent sorvlco to
the people of Coos Day. Careful
drivers, good rigs and everything
that will moan satisfactory sorvlre to
'ho public. Phono us for n driving
horso, a rig or anything needed Id
the livery line, Vo also do a

trucking business of all kinds.
IlLANCTIARD imOTIIERS.

Livery, Feed and Snles Service.
141 First and Alder Streets.

Phono 138-- J

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notlco Is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by tho Common
Council of tho City of Marshflold,
Coos County, Oregon, until eight
o'clock P. M., Friday tho 30th day
of June, 1911, for cleaning the
streets of said city from July 1st,
1911, to January 1st, 1912, and for
sprinkling tho streets of said city
during tho months of July, August
and September, 1911, said work to
be performed to tho satisfaction of
tho Street Committee. Tho Common
Council reserves tho right to reject
any nnd all bids.

Dated this 24th day of June, 1911.
JOHN W. DUTLER,

Recorder.

Don't forget tho Turkish paths.
PHONE 214WJ.

imMHjuw

(hat is why come back again and again nnd daily

shout

Sntur

Yard

patterns. Were
Alun's Fine Dress Pants,

Collars, in wide rnuo

A a and dark
H VRSU tofl.50.a yv

Arrow Brand
styles and
dozen

reguhir boys' Wool

cs

fo

"
)

in

of

(
TO

Only. (

buits, in neat patterns.
Knickerbocker Pants.
Values $7.50 to $9.00. Suit.,

Don't Buy You Can Get Here

a Big

The One Great All

Dii7j.

Roof Fixed

Flanagan &

Established 1889

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits Over ....
Assets Over

Interest Paid

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

DANK OF COOS HAY AT MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

nt tho closo of business, Juno 7th, 1911.

RESOURCES:
Loans nnd discounts $180, 015.32

Inst

Overdrafts ,43
U. S. Bonds and pro- - Capital stock. . . .?100,000.00

mlums 2B, 250.00
Othor bonds 77,412.50

and prouts.. 7,145.95
County and school

warrants. . . . 2,571.78
Banking house, furnl-- Circulation 25,000.00

turo nnd tlxtures. . , 82,089,45
Cash nnd duo from Doposlts 395,778.70

hanks. , 100,585.12

$$27,021,031

drlten

street
toj

resorvo
invito your tho strong this

tho nbovo also tho porsonnol di-

rectorate.
general

Intorest nnd savings

JOHN COKE, DOW,

JOHN HALL, ROGERS,

Good
Fancy now rigs, good horses and

tnreful drivers now tho dls-os- al

tho Bay public
RATRS.

Rigs rigs drivers ready for
any trip anywhere any time. Horses
boarded and rigs cared for.

Now hearse and special
provided for funeral parties.

W. L.
FEED STABLIS

Uj Dill

Mcled

genuine

Women's ilium

.Pair 44JCI

sizes.

4.35

Elsewhere

The Boston Store
Article Bargain"

Bargain Southern

CORTHELL

BlancharcPs

THE FIRST NATIONAL

Surplus

Livery Service

CONDR.ON-- S

Bennett Bank

$100,000

$500,000

on Time Deposits

.

$327,021.03

M. C. HORTON.

WATCH! NOTICE!

Homer Mauzey, on of the

nd tho solicitor for Is out f

Laundry. Watch him! be is UUJ
to stop you on the and

details Laundry and also

your homo any time. He

Laundry business from to

Marshfiel and

Steam Laundry

Cash 40 doposlts.
W- - attention to condition of bank as

indicated in statornont, to of its

Does a banking business.
paid tlmo deposits.

OFFICERS:
W. S. CHANDLER, President; M. C. HORTON, Vice-Preside-

DORSEY Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

W. S. CHANDLER, S. W. U. DOUGLAS, F. S.
WM. GRIMES, F. STEPHEN C.

W. P. MURPHY,

are at
of Coos at
REASONABLE

or with

accommo-
dations

LIVERY AND
PHOVBa7W

1

LIAIHLITIES:
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all of
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KREITZER,

f PBONbSW-- J
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